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Military charities join forces for Veterans' Gateway 
A new 24-hour Gateway service will help veterans access the support they need quickly and easily as they transition from military to civilian life. 
Backed by £2 million from the Ministry of Defence’s Covenant Fund, Veterans’ Gateway is designed to help former Service-men and women of all ages and backgrounds navigate their new lives as civilians. 
From advice on housing and finance to help with health con-cerns, the Gateway will bring together the vast range of chari-ties and support on offer, guiding veterans directly to the help they need, when and where they need it. 
The new 24-hour online chat, phone, and text message ser-vice brings the Armed Forces support community together in a single place for the first time – delivered by a Royal British Legion-led consortium with Poppyscotland, Combat Stress, Connect Assist, the Ministry of Defence and SSAFA, the Armed Forces Charity. 
The service centre, based near Cardiff in South Wales, is manned partly by veterans to help ensure that callers can speak to someone who can understand their experience. 

 

The Diocese of Lichfield sign 
the Covenant  
The Diocese of Lichfield has pledged its support to the Armed Forces community across the Midlands in the first formal commitment of its kind in the country.  The Bishop of Lichfield, the Rt Revd Dr Michael Ipgrave, put pen to paper on the Covenant at a special ceremony at the National Memorial Arboretum. Following a national Church commitment in 2015, Lichfield diocese is the first to take such a step which commits it to recognise and care for armed forces personnel, veterans and their families.  Bishop Michael said: “This is a covenant which, from our part as the Church of England in Staffordshire, north Shropshire and the Black Country, recognises all related to the military as a vital part of our community, occupying a particular situa-tion in our society and with particular needs, with a claim on our ministry of pastoral care, a share in our pastoral life, and a place in our prayers. In common with the Church of Eng-land as a whole, we are affirming the two key principles of the covenant: that no member of the Armed Forces commu-nity should face disadvantage, and that in some circumstanc-es, especially for those who are injured or bereaved, special treatment may be appropriate.” The covenant was signed by representatives from the Army, Navy and RAF, including chaplaincies, and by the Royal British Legion, Armed Forces’ charity SSAFA and ABF, the soldiers’ charity.  Rev John Davis MBE, the lead diocesan adviser for the cove-nant, said: “The Armed Forces Covenant is about treating all people with parity – a very Christian principle. This is a prac-tical commitment to those in the Armed Services which rec-ognises the value  that all serving personnel, reservists, vet-erans and military families bring to our organisation.” 
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The Veterans’ Gateway can be contacted by:  
• calling 0808 802 1212  
• texting 81212  
• visiting www.veteransgateway.org.uk  
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The Military in the Midlands and the NMA Business Break-fast 
 Army West Midlands would like to invite 
employers to a special Business Breakfast at 
the National Memorial Arboretum on Thurs-
day, 7th September 2017. 
As part of the commemorations from the Passchendaele Offensive that took place 100 years ago, they are 
keen to hear your family and company accounts or stories of the young men and women who may have gone 
to war from your town or village, company or family to serve in this campaign.  
With your permission they would like to draw these accounts into their presentation on the Passchendaele 
Campaign. 
Please come and join your local Military team for beakfast with our partners at the NMA. You will be treated to 
a free full English or Continental breakfast. The address for the Breakfast is National Memorial Arboretum, 
Croxhall Road, Alrewas, Burton upon Trent, Staffordshire, DE13 7AR. 
This will be followed by a presentation by Lieutenant Colonel Richard Jones and Sergeant Major Raymond Mil-
ler covering the Passchendaele Campaign.  An insightful breakfast networking event not to be missed! For 
more details please contact Lieutenant Colonel Richard Jones on 01952 673511 or 
email richard.jones492@mod.gov.uk. 

Get involved… Sign the Covenant 
Businesses, charitable organisations and public sector organisations of all sizes who wish to support Staffordshire’s 
Armed Forces Community can join the Lichfield Diocese in signing the Covenant.  Each organisation can tailor their 
own pledge to offer the support they want to provide, each pledge can be unique.  Options range from ensuring 
employment policies support veterans, reservists, and forces’ families, 
offering discounts for services/products through the Defence Discount 
Service and supporting Armed Forces Day every June.  Within Stafford-
shire 25 businesses (including micro businesses with less than 9 em-
ployees and large businesses with up to 500 employees) have signed a 
Covenant. 
Visit www.armedforcescovenant.gov.uk to find out more. 
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 £  The Covenant Fund 

Organisations across Staffordshire have been successful in securing grants from the MOD Covenant Fund  
The £10m annual Covenant Fund was launched by the Government in 2015.  Since its inception a number of organisations within Staffordshire have secured grants from the fund to support the Armed Forces Community, including a joint collabo-ration of West Midlands local authorities led by Staffordshire County Council (more details are on page 5).    Three organisations within Staffordshire successfully received grants from the latest round of the Fund’s Community Inte-gration and Local Delivery of Services priority to deliver the following  projects: 
Make Some Noise who previously secured a grant for their project Connect Create successfully secured £19,629 for their project Upbeat families enabling them to extend their reach to pre-school children.  The pro-ject is aimed at increasing participation in Early Years Music making, supporting development of skills across the EYFS prime areas of learning and development and strengthening family attachment to ensure relationship resilience through participation in creative musical activity.  Cat Crum, Programme Development Officer for Make Some Noise said “We are absolutely thrilled to be able to continue working with military families, draw-ing upon the success of our Connect Create project, that ran in 2016, also funded by the Covenant Fund and RBL. This opportunity allows us to address a real need for provision of quality music making with young chil-dren within military families, giving parents chances to volunteer and learn  new skills and inviting members of the surrounding community to become involved, thus strengthening the integration of children into the wider community.” 
Recruit for Spouses, an award-winning social enterprise which supports the spouses of serving personnel back into work were awarded £20,000.  The project will expand their reach into Stafford’s local spouse and business communities to help both benefit from returning more talented local spouses to the workplace.  Visit http://www.recruitforspouses.co.uk/ for further information. 
The Army Welfare Service at MOD Stafford successfully secured £15,000 for their project Growing Connec-tions.  The project is focussed on bringing together military and civilian families through the development of a community nature area and holiday activities programme.  Families will design and prepare the area that will become a community space people can enjoy for years to come providing a base for nature tots and family events like Easter egg hunts.  A celebration event is taking place on 29th August 2017 to launch the project. 
Covenant Fund priorities 2017/18 
The current funding priorities open for applications are:   Strengthening local government delivery of the Covenant – applications are being invited from a lead local authority on behalf of a cluster of local authorities working with their military communities that:  kick start or pilot new drop in centre/one stop shop venue; and/or receive dedicated Covenant focussed media and communications training and advice. Awards of between £20,000 and £500,000 will be made, although higher value awards (over £200,000) will only be made in exceptional circumstances. It is expected that most awards will be between £50,000 and £150,000. There are two opportunities to apply before April 2018, applications received by 2 October will receive a decision in No-vember and those received by 27 November will be awarded grants in February 2018.  Local grants – applications are being invited for projects that respond to the local needs of the Armed Forces Community and improve recognition of the Covenant, and that: - help integrate armed forces and civilian communities; and/or - deliver valuable local services to the armed forces community. There are two opportunities to apply for up to £20,000.  Applica-tions received by 5 October will be decided by the end of November and applications received by 4 January will be decided by the end of February.   For further information on the funding visit https://www.armedforcescovenant.gov.uk/get-involved/can-i-get-covenant-funding/ Or contact amanda.dawson-blower@staffordshire.gov.uk  
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 Raising Awareness of the Covenant 

e-LEARNING GOES LIVE… AND NATIONAL!  
The e-learning module on the Armed Forces Covenant for Frontline Staff was launched in March this year by the Coven-try, Solihull and Warwickshire Partnership and will soon be followed by other modules aimed at Armed Forces personnel, Housing and Homelessness staff and Families of Armed Forces personnel.  
This first module is aimed at frontline staff who might come into contact with members of the Armed Forces community and gives them an insight into life in the Services and its impact on Service families. It includes videos, case studies and ways of supporting the Armed Forces community more effectively.  
Staffordshire County Council is taking up the module to form part of their corporate e-learning system.  The module has been taken up by partner organisations and also made available on a national basis. So far, over 80 organisations, including Local Authorities, NHS Trusts, Police Forces and voluntary organisations have either expressed an interest in taking the e-Learning or are now using it for their own staff!  If you’re interested in knowing more please email afcc@warwickshire.gov.uk  

The West Midlands Covenant Project  
Local authorities from across the West Midlands have joined forces to promote the Covenant to increase the support of organisations and individuals for the Armed Forces Community across the region.  Staffordshire County Council has success-fully led a bid for a grant to the Covenant Fund to purchase a suite of promotional materials and undertake activities and events.  The West Midlands Covenant team see the project as an extremely exciting opportunity to develop the West Mid-lands into a leading regional champion of the Armed Forces Covenant.  There are three strands to the project:  
Suite of Branded Promotional Materials The promotional materials will play an instrumental part in nurturing understanding and awareness of the Armed Forces Covenant through visual displays and will be available to all signatories of the Armed Forces Covenant.  Local authorities will capitalise on events and collaborate with military units and other partners to engage with individals and organisations to promote the Covenant. 
Events An initial West Midlands Covenant Conference will take place at a key venue to showcase Covenant successes, promote the Covenant and build relationships across sectors and within sectors to sustain and grow support for the Covenant. Stakeholders will comprise of businesses, local authorities, military charities, military units and VCSE organisations.  There will be opportunities for Corporate Covenant signatories to showcase to other businesses benefits of employing veterans and serving members’ spouses.  Themed workshops will be facilitated by local authority covenant leads and there will be opportunities for colleagues in partner local authority areas and military units to share best practice.    The VCSE sector and military charities are vital in engaging and supporting communities and will play a key role in the conference.  This initial conference will be a pivotal launch event to create sub-groups across the West Midlands local authority/Covenant partner-ships focussing jointly on covenant objectives.  A second event, the West Midlands Covenant Games will be a follow-up leisure event providing opportunities to network and build upon relationships formed at the Conference.  Key to this second event will be integration and the games will be open to Armed Forces and civilian communities.  The games will take place at a key venue, and activities to involve commu-nities such as competitions to create a West Midlands Covenant logo/mascot will be open to schools and West Midlands businesses will be invited to sponsor the event.  West Midlands Covenant Digital Platform A single digital platform will be purchased to project manage the West Midlands Covenant project.  The tool will enable the team to work collaboratively, share best practice, showcase and record events, communicate with stakeholders and perfor-mance manage the project.   
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It is essential to  raise awareness of the Armed Forces Covenant , and the commitments it makes 
to ensure those who are serving or who have served in our armed forces—and their families—
are treated fairly.  Lots of work happens to promote the Covenant, here are two key projects 
which are taking shape at the moment: 
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The launch event aims to both celebrate the opening of our new office and to promote the work the 
Legion does in partnership across Staffordshire.   

We would therefore be delighted if you are able to join us either as a guest only or as a guest and a 
partner.   

Our partners are invited to come for the full afternoon and to host stands in our “market place” to pro-
mote the work they do with the Armed Forces Community and Veterans.  Places will be limited so 

please respond asap. 
We look forward to seeing you 

 
The Royal British Legion West Midlands  

would like to invite you to the  
Launch of their new Stafford office and Advice and Information Centre 

Date: Friday 22nd September 
Time:  14:00 – 18:00 

Location: The Hub, 17 Eastgate Street, Stafford, ST16 2LZ 
Official Opening ceremony at 16:00 

Please contact West Midlands Royal British Legion Team westmidlands@britishlegion.org.uk for a booking form 

If you have any feedback, contributions or queries on this or future issues of this newsletter 
please email amanda.dawson-blower@staffordshire.gov.uk  or call 01785 276537  

Armed Forces Covenant website https://www.armedforcescovenant.gov.uk/  

 

Jane Britton – Area Manager 


